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Thne newspaper racket and Canadian monopolies
By MARK STAROWICZ

The McGiII Daily
MONTREAL (CUP-October 22, Charles

Peters, president and publisher of The Ga-
zette, colled together the reporters work-
ing in the newsroom, ond in a ten-minute
speech announced he had just sold his
poper ta the Southom chain.

He apologized that he had no time ta
answer questions, urged the perplexed staff
ta "work harder" and departed.

Gazette management underlings were
quick ta assure ail the staffers that "nothing
will change, The Gazette wili remain the
same-

As rationale for the sale, Paters said if
was difficuît these days ta sustain a news-
paper as a one-family business.

Peters, ironically, was felling the truth.
But only part of it.

The sale of The Gazette brings ta light
other facts:

*Two powerful newspaper chains are eat-
ing up Canadian newspapers and now with
The Gazette's purchose, are close ta sew-
ing up monopolies.

*OThese two chaîns cire locking into a
newspaper war, scrambling for advertising.

*These and other Conadion newspapers
are struggling for their lîves because Ameni
con publications are sweeping the advertis-
ng morket.

Fundamentolly, the sale of The Gazette
s a victory of powerful monopolistic in-

terests over independent outiets (no matter
Naw unpalotoble The Gazette is, up ta now
ifs was independently unpalotablel.

Southam is une ai' three very powerful
newspoper choîns that account for about
35 per cent of ail newspaper circulation in
Canada. The other two are Sftan-Bell pop-
ers and the Thomson chaîn.

Fîghting for contrai of the metropolîtan
newspaper market ore Southam and Sifton-
Bell, Thomson's empire rests un smaller
papers, naf in major urbain concentrations.
Let us therefore look clasely at these two
competing (and frequently co-operatingl em-
pires-on-the-make:

The Southam complex is stîli basically
famîily owned, although it s lîsted as a
public company. Three Southams sit an
the Board of Dîrectors. Southam directors
haid, or ut some tîme held, three bank di-
rectarships, three directorships in insurance
campanies, and four other directorships in
large corporations.

t s a somewhat schizophrenîc empire.
John Southom, the most powerful moinin
the operaition, does his business out of
Ottawa, while keepîng an eye on The Ot-
tawa Citizen, which Southom owns, and
which is cammonly known os a Lîberal
governiment mouthpîece.

There is a Tory sîde ta The Southams,
however, whîch aperates through the Hamul-

ton Spectator, and there is even a Social
Credît side: The Edmonton Journal, virtual-
y a party organ for Aberta Premier E. C.
Manning.

The Southam Company, includîng Pacific
Press Ltd., of which Southam owns 50 per
cent, contrais the foliowîng newspapers:

Whally owned. Ottawa Citizen, Hamilton
Spectator, North Bay Nugget, Winnipeg
Tribune, Medicine Hat News, Calgary Her-
aid, Edmonton Journal, Montreal Gazette;
with total circulation between 800,000 and
l,000,000.

Partîally awned: Vancouver Province (50
per cent), Vancouver Sun (50 per cent-
these two papers put on a mack show of
competîng brands put out by the same
manufacturer-London Free Press (25 per
cent), Ktchener-Waterloo Record (47 per
cent).

Beyond this, Southam contrais 21 busi-
ness and professianai magazines and has
lairge interests in at ieast seven television
and radia stations.

Every newspaper in the Southam chaîn
con be wrtfen off os a reg, with the pas-
sible exception of The Hamilton Spectotor,
which has relotîvely competent news pages.
The addition of The Gazette to the chaîn
sustains Southam's general level of quality.

Southam Nos strong links with Great West
Life, as does the second chaîn, Sifton-Bell
(F. P. Publications Ltd. and Sîfton Group).
Sîffon-Bell is also linked with ail interests
in the West.

Victor Sfton operafes out aof Toronto and
s in partnership with Max Bell, best knawn

ais a race-Norse owner. Bell Nos myriad in-
terlockîng carporate îrterests in the West,
and negatiotes many of the major ail sales
ta the United States.

The Sfton-Bell empire outrîghtly owns
the Winnipeg Free Press, Ottawa Journal,
Calgary Aibertan, Lethbridge Heroid, Vic-
torica Daîly Coloni,,t, Victoria Doily Times,
Regina Leader-Post and Saskatoon Star-
Phoenix.

t owns Canodao's most 'respectable" po-
per, The Toronto Globe and Mail, but in
cîrcuitaus woy. Here we get into an in-
teresting and relevant ainaiogy with Saut-
Noms purchase of The Gazette.

A couple of years aga, the Sifton group
purchased il shores of The Globe and Mail,
owned then by Charles Webster. Webster
simply exchanged the Globe shares for Sifton
shores, and thus passed ownership while
retaining "contrai" of the newspaper.

Sautham did the same thing with the
Gazette. Charles Peters exchonged ail Go-
ztte shares Ne Neld for Southom shares,
on condition that Ne be allowed ta operote
the poper "independently".

TNe Globe and Mail did net change when
t swtched hands, and, most likely, neither

wîll the Gazette.

(Webster, încidentally, is representatîve
of the people who control aur media: Ne
owns the Dominion Square camplex and
the Windsor Hotel here, and is one aof the
top men in the Canadian Imperiol Bank
of Commerce. During the Depression, Ne
controiled ail the cool on the Montreal
waterfront. While people were literafly
storvîng, Ne raised prices twice. The federol
governmenit fîned him for the illegal aspects
of this, sa Ne raised the price of cool a
third time ta pay the fine.

Hoving just buîlt a 100-starey complex
n Chicago, it s said Ne is getting bared
wifh newspapers, and will give up The Globe
and Mail ta Sîfttan f do mare interesting
things. Lîke loin up wîth Samuel Bronfman
n Montreol ta set up the basebal eam.

Obviously the technique of buying a news-
paper and leaving its contrai ta the post
owners is simply a holding tactic. Webster
would do everyone a favor Ny leovîng Siffons
way clear at The Globe, and Southom Nohs
a very decent sort of obituary olready typed
up for Charles Peters.

The Southam and Sîf tan chaîns had been
unable ta get a foothold in the major cîties
until Sfton gat The Globe and Mail. Saut-
hom Nos now grabbed The Gazette aifter
wooîng it for ai long tîme, and thus the
two empires have broken through on a
country-wide scale.

Why thîs desire ta get a Mantreal paper
and ta break into the large eastern urban
market?

One of the mast desperate botties in
Canada is Neing woged agaînst Time and
Reader's Digest, who threaten the very lîves
of these newspapers.

There are two levels of advertising in the
newspoper racket: regionol ond national.
Dow, Chrysier, Canadian National, Coke-
ail these products span the country ond con-
stitute "national advertisîng", whîch is the
mosf lucrative. Smpsrin's Steînberg's Du-
pais and Mr. Muffler aire regional, and
less Ilucrative.

Tîme ond Reaider's Digest are bath nu-
tionoilly-cîrculated magazines, wîth a comn
bîned manthly circulation reoching three
million.

By simple arîthmetic, they con reach more
people faster. Sa they atfroct the national
odvertising to the extent thot ony indepen-
dent newspoper Nos ta try ta survive mosfiy
on regionol odvertîsîng.

Bath Soathom, whîch publishes The Cana-
dian magazine sapplement, and Sfton, which
publishes Weekend, are pouring vast sams
info their respective magazines to try ta
outstrîp the two Amerîcon giants. A Cana-
dion-Weekend circulation war is alreodly
brewing.

Another carollory of thîs infringement
by Time and Reader's Digest and the need
ta ottract national odvertising, is the ex-

ponsion of newspaper chaîns. Thot is why
Southam ogled The Gazette for yeors. That's
why Sîfton went for The Globe and Mail.

A newspoper choîn has on infinitely bet-
ter chance of attroctîng nationail advertis-
îng lofferîng the advertîsers nation-wdle
package) if it con Necome national itseif.
Hence the develapmenf of o Hearst Scrîpps-
Howard style duail monapoly that wiil spown
a stîff advertîsîng war.

The purchose of The Gazette by Southom
signais the intensification of that Southom-
Sifton wor, and also the war aof bath ogaînst
Tîme and Reader's Digest.

But any hopes that this change in awner-
ship in The Gazette will lead ta an im-
provement in the paper's content are pro-
baNly groundless. The Gazette's will be the
same stary os The GlaNe's-no basic change,
sînce it remaîns in the Nands of the ex-
owner.

Besîdes, there is a very gaod reoson why
there wîll probably neyer Ne a fundamentai-
y împroved Gazette.

Only a rotten morning newspaper con
make a prafit in Montreal. Economics dlic-
taite thîs,

The Montrei Star is sa finoncîolly power-
fui that should the marning paper make ony
noises about raîsîng ifs circulation Ny im-
proving ifs coverage and content, The Star
would crash it. The Star, it shoald Ne re-
membered, gobbled up the Mantreal Herald.

t s weli known in the joarnalistic com-
manîfy here that The Gazette is ollowed ta
exîst only becoase a "gentleman's agree-
ment" exîsts between the two papers that
The Gozette wîll neyer try fa challenge
The Star's circulation.

Besîdes, it s possible ta moka a comfort-
able profit pubiishîng a sîxth-rate mornîng
newspaper in Montreail, one which subsîsts
on leftover odvertîsing scraps from the Star.
TNot's the only explanation for Paters' ope-
ratîng The Gazette on o rîdîcuiousiy tîny
budgetý

The cast of producing ai better paper is
sîmply not jastîfîed Ny the profit thot con
Ne expected. The public neyer dîd coant
for mach when it came ta addîng up the
balance sheet, sa if does nof motter thait
they obtaîn inferior news caverage.

As for The Gazette îtseif, it s insîgnifi-
cant whot hoppens ta it. Whether Charles
Paters owns if, or whether Southam owns
if, the public is only a consîderation an the
balance sheet.

Anywhcre in Canada, ta produce on in-
dependent and oatspoken press is an un-
economîcol proposition, Nased an poor busi-
ness logic.

If requires o courage, and a dedîcotion
ta the ideols of îournolism that few Cano-
dion publishers possess, and thot certoinly
do naf encumber Charles Paters.

Sa tomorrow-business os usual an St.
Antoine Street.

By Brian Campbell: let's discuss two languages
Having two languages seems ta

be more of o chore thon a blessing
n this country.

Our schoals prepare us for a
Grade 12 examinatian which pre-
pares us for heaven knows what.
There seems to be little use for
French after we leave school here
n the west and sa there is little

pressure ta establish it as a neces-
sity. In my case French has be-
corne crucial ta getting a graduote
degree, and l'Il probably wind up
taking o cram reading course every-
one forgets three weeks after the
exam.

But consider the advantoges of
having o linguistically divided coun-
try with two cultures and two tra-
ditions.

It is something we should exploit
rother than bemoan. This is the age
of international strife and interna-
tional misunderstanding. It is on
age where nations are unable ta see
another's point af vîew. t is an oge
where understonding is the first step
ta survival.

If Canada, withîn its own borders,
con estoblish an enviranment where
bath cultures are understood by all
its citizens we will be on the right
track.

Althaugh Quebec is a long way
awoy, it would seemn that we will
have ta have bi-lingualism or we
will have ta start thinking aout o
new Canada.

But there is more ta being bi-
lingual thon that. English paetry
in the 2th century leans strongly
on the French tradition, as it has
dane in the post. The histary af
this country, as well, is only acces-
sible ta those who read French. No
Englishman con hope ta understand
what is going on in Quebec unless
he reods French.

The truth is any Canodion with-
out a second long uage is a costrated
Canadian. And thîs gaes for aur
business community who are trying
ta push French out of aur schools
for reasons of utility (i.e. maney)
as much as onyone else.

Because Albertans are Canadians
and because Conadians need French
there is a problem- There just isn't
o strong French cammunity in this
province ta force the gavernment
ta do something, and there isn't
enough French spoken on the streets
ta keep the longuoge olive in aur
minds.

The key ta thîs problem would
seemn ta be aur schools, and there

we con do samething. It will cost
maney, but it will be money well
spent.

First, we should increose French
instruction in the lawer grades and
set a French proficiency exom os
one requirement for the high schaal
university preporation pattern.

The progrom wauld be implement-
ed year by yeor, storting with the
grade 1 closs ai the year ai its
inception. Aiter 10 years this crop
would reach high schaal.

Now during the time the quality
of French instruction wos being im-
proved in the lower grades, the high
school teachers in English and Social
Studies would be encouraged ta
leairn French, bath as oan oral and
written longuoge. They wauld be
encauraged by o salary bonus, for
the teachers already in the schools,
and gavernment requirements for
those still in training. The plan
would work, for maney is the way
ta o teacher's heart.

After this is done the schools
would be reody for the second phase
ai this plan.

When the graup reoched high
school, they wauld find that the dis-
tinctions between courses in French,
Language, Literature, and Social

Studies had been wiped out and re-
placed by a single course in Hu-
manities.

The course would be taught in
bath English and French. The text
books would be in bath English and
French. The exams would be writ-
ten in bath English and French. The
essays wauld be written in bath Eng-
lish and French. In literature, stu-
dents would be asked ta compare
bath English and French literature.

n this way we would praduce
graduates with a multiple view point
on the problems ai Canada. The
new graduate would at last be equip-
ped ta handle the complexity that
is Canada.

And onyway we wouldn't want
John Diefenbaker ta be the last
Conadian prime minister from the
west. Think ai ail the mother's
dreoms we will destroy if we don't

The longuoge problem is some-
thing like the integratian problem
in the stotes. They started doing
something in 1954 with the Sup-
reme Court decisian, and os o CORE
worker remorked recently, if they
hod integrated ot the rate ai one
grade a yeor the job wauld be
f in ished.

But look where they are naw.


